
11. A notary is described ia the books as aperson who takes M ON T H L Y R E P E R TO R Y
notes, or mokas a short draugbt of contracts, obligations, or-________ -

othcr writings and ditshursemonts. But at the prcsont timo COMMON LA~W.
in Etigland, a notary if; one wllo publicly atteste deeds or TEA

writing8 in one country, to mokat theta authentie ia another C . I ii ATRO _ NATINY

country; and amng marchants, bis principal business ig toWVorrney ow7idd&4t in support of aplc., î~-1iq.9ff lc.
protet ill an noes. y ta Eglih Satut 41Gao 3,ch. vi. ii re a rie calliii-, on an attorney tu niii% er the iinatters of ailproestbils ad nte. B th Enlie Sttue 4 Ge. 3 c! *aiidait le l'yî,red1 co)nsent, the tourt wiul aloi nalw the

79, no person is allowcd to lct as a not.ary, unlcas duly ad- affidavits file:d iii ýwj) 1 îurt of flic ruli. tu bc takeu off the file.
aiitteil, nur adwitted unless ha hava scrvcdl soven years appren- -

ticeslîip to a notary. Nothing of the kind is required in Uppor Q» 13. cU:RTIS V. LEVIs.
Canada. Notaries with us are appointedl by tha Crûwn with- l'enue-couisel.
out any previous appreaticeship, and oftcn 'without any Tho proper vrnti.- for every artion le the coulity whiere thé cauIse
special qualification. The more faut of appointaient as a iof action arosc, anîd it le not a sufliejent rea.,oî for elipngi., it thint

autay l ' Cnad, crtaily ucs lotimpy aa lea~ itht'r party hits rtetained dt inost etinenit couîo.et oni the circuit
noayi pper Caaaietil de o ml n lglui wlcl tltat Colunty lite, lîllebs it 1 doile oj.Jresbi ehy.

qualification derivcdl fruai proper adacation and examination ___

as te fitacas. R V E S

2. Conveyancing in England is specially tolluwed by a classTURPîAoS TE CND WTTEMOIE

of tha le-al profession, who are specially traiaadl to it, and COUNTRtY AND VIE UNITED STATEq. By fsîîac Buchîana:n.
and whu devote their lives to it. Ia Upper Canada it seme Fdited hv Heanry J. Mlorgan. I>uhli lied by Johnz Loell,
te hc open tu aIl the world. But wa knoiv of no title uther St. Nichulas street, M,%ontreal.
thau attorney or solicitor, which la any manner guarontees There is mucli in this volume to admire. 31r. Buchanan is
the possesur tubai prlerly educated fur the business of convey- a thoruugh Lrtectionist. and ona -%vlo is flot afraid f0i express

ancer. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i Thtlndrhothsuongacrswoar ltts. Tlie good of Canada is bis alîn, aad tliough
aucu Thebluners f thse cnvoyncomwho re eerra tic la nîany tlîings that hae says, lie seldoni )oses Sighlt,f

mem bers ofthei profession, ie a f'ruitful source of litigation bis objeot. lIe argues that manufactures rmuet bae nrturcd
in this country. amneng us, and canllat ha nurtured without protection of comai)

kiud. Ilis mission, la tia wurds of a cotemporary, seems to
3. Tha liability, if any, of a notai-y public, convayancar, or ha to showç that ma is the real ivealth o? tlia country, nnd

commilîsioner, for bluadars, if any, la the draviag of deeds, 1tlîat tha end of legi8lation ought to ba to proteet an industri-
is flot acarly se great as that of tht attorncy or solîcitor. On ous people, whVia, to develope its resources, musat enlarge its
ocreraI occasions, bills avowing for thair objeet the equaliza mauatuead lu a nbedt euiaartaino
tien of tha liability, hava boen introduced la the Canadian Without doubt, we hiava advantages for manufactures second
Legislature, but have flot as yet became lav. An Act of tha to no people on tha face of thicearth. Witlaîut doubit, tra
kiLd bas lately been passcd la Ircbaud, and %vill no duubt arc send millions ont of' the country for tha purcliase o? gods

long o pasad a Caada.that coulai aud ouglit to ho manuî.actiircd liv ourselves. Withl-
long~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ bup8 nCnd.out doubt, tic consçqueiicce ic h depletio n of capitil-the

4 losq of the life-blood o? a nation.
4.The oaly fous paid by notaries public and commission- Ia the fuiture %ve hope to bie a nation. Somae policy, there-

ars, ara fées for their coramissions-tlia former a fetv dollars, ifore, wvbiclî will tend to our groûwflà tuwvards nationality, ami!
tud the latter a fcwv shilliugs, -while attorneys and solicitors secure prosperity tai us as a nation, iý malch to lie desired.

notonl pa lagefee etthatia o thir dmssin, ut rcThat poliey mnust hae one o? seîf-reliance. IVe a-peid fou
sunet o pannag fées su long teo hay r radsice on bu ntîiire rnch on s trangers for Our siippnrt-na.y, for our very axis;-subjct 4) anua fée solon the prctic, t 8aynotingtance ms a people. Tlîc objct of tiiosa ivio deal ii us iit
of tha expensive education requidita to ur.able tlîem te pues tha make as muicl ionz;y as possibile oîut .îf ns. Our ohjcct shoui
aeccssary eaminations. More convoyancers, (flot hein- ha to retain as8 much money as po-.siblc ut birme. Ttot)jeut
attorncys, solicitors, notaries public, or cotiimissioiiers,) as canaint ha better entertaiaed than by thie due cnacourageîment
the law stands, pay no fées. o? home mnanufasctures.

Wea do not inr that agriculture should ha aeglected. Tite
The laiv on the aui.jcct o? conveyancing, both as to the pro- growth o? manufactures in our cities, towns and villaiges il!i

fesson nd lîapubic a Uper anaa, tans o a ostattract population; and the greater tho consumption, thie botterfesson nd he uble i Uper anaa, tans o a ostfor tlîa fariner or pruducing part of tha population. V:irieîy
unsatisfactory footing. Lagisiation o? soins kind le accded, ina ma.nufàictiirts, no donit, al4o nvill beget variety in crap,,
flot mcrcly for the protection of tha profession, but of tha and thus tend to bring about that 'îvlicl ail] iho are iinucrested
public. It is supposcdl that ony man who can write can fill in tlîa f;%rming inteTest dûsire-a rotation of cropî.. Ag-ricul-

up adcc ~vthot pevos eilior raiingof ny indturc and manuifactures ara flot enaies, but tvrin dîscer,up adeedwithut pev;os skll o tratain of ny i mutnally d ependent upon and stippî)rtiing aach other.
The supposition is oftca fallbacions, and those ivho fi-cm falsa WVe cannot endorma ail Nlr. l3iictianr'ik viawsa, but find in~
ideas of economyav a fusil inl tha preparation ol thîem mucli t rccmmeand-nuch niaterial for thiîght. lliq
deeds, as often sov tie secdsof litigation wliil rcsult in the mnd is crnincntly suggestive. In sounicg lluie hais a tieu-

losofhndrds ? pund, i noof vhilc staes.Wc raw nt; but aIl miea of tiuglît are nmore or lcss tlerse lieIo-, ofhunredsof ouns, f no ofwhoe esite. W drliea *lerply c,,îîrernc-l iii the vrelfare f -.1-c Province. Bv sîî-,ct
ontcaresaaei.~sattention ta the reumarks ofJudge Hughes attir-tion to hîsnes oirbinedi vitl qirewd h~:eshaus

oui thîls subje* . page 277.-Ens. L. J.1 ho lias maide for liiin-Pl? a fortune ;tselà -a% feu':ï iun g ais p.j-
jscss. Tha inan %vlan is successful ia bis own aff.mir, pe~ c
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